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INFANTS ]BROTJGHT TO JESUS.

BY THE LÂTE RBV. THO-MAS PULLÂR, 0F HAMILTON.

Matthew, 1 9th Ohap., 13 and 14.
This is one of those beautiful and suiggestive incidents with which the great

'biography abounds. Lt sheds a pleasing light on the character of Jesus and on
the genius of that dispensation which Re came to establish. The sctene ia tender
and toucbing, and the aspect in which Jesus, the world's redeenier, here appears,
has attravted and consoled parental hearts through long successive ages. Lt la
net,1 however, pictorial moral beauty and the sentiment which it naturally awakens
in Christian xninds with which we have now to, do, but our proper business la the
exegesis of the text, and the deductions of its corollaries, both doctrinal and
practical. This interesting event is recorded by tkree of the evangeliaits, Mat-
thew, M1ark and Luke, with aliglit circunistantial variety and one or two, impor-

cee diton *nthe part of Mark and Luke te which we shafl advert, as we pro-
T. Whlo were brouqht to Jesus? The young, or according to*Matthew and Mark,

"little children," the original terni signifying not youths but the diminutive
denoting mere chidren or infants. Luke uses the term rendered infants or
babes. It is the sanie which he hadl used for Ilthe babe wrapped in swadd]ing
clothes and laid in the manger," and which Peter, in his first epistie, uses whern
lie speaks of Il new-born babes."1 They were infants apparently brouglit in arms,
and whicli Jesus took up in B-is arma. 1 cail. ;spapial attention te this point be-
cause a popular preacher in Englanid, and an ama writer in the same country
have recently atteinpted te show, or rather assumxiedta hyaentneei
fauts, but littie children capable of instruction who are referred te in this passage.
There dees net appear the shadow of a reason for sucli an interpret-ition lu the text
or coDntext. Everything said and done by those who brouglit theni, by the disciples
who opposedtheir bemng brouglit, and by Jesus to wliom they were brouglit, as wel
as the plain imnport of the ternis by which they are designated as Illittie children," 'l
infants or babes, forbida sucli an ides. Ir, is a notion brought TG the teXt and net
brought OUT Of it.

Il. By whonL were they bro"~ht ?-We may answer. this by Bayigg they were
brought by loving parents or friends, te one who, was regarded s a great Rabbi
or prophet sent froni tod, that he mlght blese them. There is nothmng cer-I
tainly indicated regarding the religieous character of the parties. Whether thosel
who brought these littie children were pieua Hebrews or believers in the Messiali-
ship of Jeans or in Ris God-sent character at ail, or whether they were rnere]y
inffucnced by customi aud the exaniple of othors we have ne information. 'There
would be lu the appearance sud demeanour of Jesus, net nierely the evidence of
transcendant sanctlty, but aise sucli a radiation of kindliness and tenderneuan sd


